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Open Courts BL
Chairman --Attacks? :

h Sums Up Decisions Traffic Victim On Holidays
- Larry Botto,' chairman of the

RALEIGH --The 'Department of
Motor Vehicles appealed to every
North Carolinian today to keep
the Nation's millionth traffic

of the Christmas season. I want
to appeal to every citizen of this
State motorist and citizen
alike to walk and drive with ex

tions dates. After reprimanding
the legislature, the UP, and theStudent Council or "chief justice

cf the University student courts, j elections board, the court was
yesterday ; expressed his opposi
tion to the. open courts bill which
may be submitted to a vote of the

The present "closed court" system
was held responsible for "wide-
spread distrust and disrespect" of
students, for the courts. The bill
also asserted that potential of-

fenders would ; respect the law
more and increase in their aware-
ness of the courts if preceedings
were open to the public.

The bill has been tabled indef-
initely by the Legislature by the
request of Sheldon Plager who

student body; after Christmas hol
idays. .

1 . 7-- ' .:

"I think the open court system,
as proposed would, serve to de-
stroy the council system as we

treme caution in the few remain-in- g

weeks before the tragic date."

In North Carolina, the Com-

missioner, pointed . out, traffic
deaths .are nearing 1,000. The
millionth death could occur here,
he said, and while auto accidents
have become ironically common-

place everywhere the millionth
traffic fatality would, "give the
state a significance we don't
want."

forced to set an unconstitutional
date. Last November the council
had to do the same thing because
legislature be given the power "to
of the mixup on dates.

In a Daily Tar Hed editorial
last year it was suggested that the
set the date of fall elections"
without any qualifying clauses. In
effect, the council has had Ho as-

sume legislative authority- - twice
in a row for the same offense.

, "Elections are one of the big-
gest activities of student govern-
ment, and as usual, areas that

fatality from occurring m this
state.
. At the present rate of traffic
deaths, the National Safety Coun-
cil estimates, the millionth victim
of the automobile is expected to
die in the third week of December

almost at the height of the
Christmas season. ;

: Commissioner of Motor Vehicles
L. C. Rosser, in speaking of the
approaching tragedy, said, , "It is
bitterly ironic, that the Nation's
millionth traffic death will coin-

cide with the festivities and gaity
"'
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have it now," he stated. .

r introduced it originally. PlagerBy throwing open the courts
"we are throwing out the window
the educational value of the Hon

stated that it was a matter for the"
student body itself to decide upon
and not the Legislature, and indi-
cated that he was planning to
submit it to the students in a ref-
erendum next year.

Looking back over the council's
fall quarter activity, Botto noted
that the council has received sur-
prisingly few Appeals but has met
more times in a two month period
than probably any other council
in history. '

The council had to act illegally
in absence of legislation on elec- -

FIT AS A FIDDLE
needed clarification came up",
Botto pointed out. Unless some-
thing is done about, it, confusing
dates will continue to plague the
fall elections, he said. u

Also making iip part of the.
council's fall work were two re-

quests by students concerning the
Publications board. The council
was Tasked to clarify the board's
and The 'Daily Tar Heel editor's

or System," Botto said.: The pub-
lic opinion, publicity and trial at-
tached to , open courts, he com-
mented, Would prohibit the edu-
cational and corrective value of
the system."

When a student violates the
Honor or Campus Code, the pres-
ent court system impresses him
with what he has done and usual-
ly the individual redeems him-
self, Botto claims.

Introduction of the open courts
bill to the Legislature arose from
discontentment with the secrecy
of the judicial system here' and
the manner in which, several of
their cases have been conducted,
campus observers believe.

The bill points out that "secre-
cy is fundamentally opposed to
the principles of democratic
thought and the notion of public
participation in - government."
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Honored
Library Hours

The Library will be open
from 8:30 a.m. until 10:30 p.m.
during exam, week and will
close at 5 p.m. on the last day
of exams. During the holidays,
the Library will remain open
from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m but
will be closed on Sundays.

authorities 5 concerning which
were both financial and admini-
strative. It ruled the board has
supreme powers in this case.

CLASSIFIEDS

f ANNOUNCEMENTS Yes, when you drive home for the holidays,
you want your car to be fit as a fiddle. Be-

fore you leave next week, drive up and let
us service your car. y

DEPENDABLE WRECKER SERVICE
24 HOURS a day, Poe Motor Company,
day phone 6581, night phone

(Chg. lxl)
UNIVERSITY TRUCKING COMPANY.
Local and long distance household
moving. Contract Hauling Cargo Insur-anc- et

100 Bast Franklin St. Phone 4041.
Or see Ross or James Norwood.

- (Chg lxl)

ron SALE 6B

FOR SALE Full dress suit, size
40 or 41, latest style, like new.

To Assure Yourself Of A

VELL-GR- O OM ED
'

CH fl-ISTMA-

. . . Besure to
sendusyour
necessary holiday
wardrobe for

: SANITONE clean--

ing. Send it NOW
for early return!

bargain. Phone 5126 ; day, 5266
night. .

-

LOST 12

$8.00 REWARD FOR RETURN- ? !

'
of Ferber's "Statistical Tech-nidu-es

in Market Research", and
Brown's "Marketing and Dis
tribution Research"; Name writ
ten in them. Paul Wischkaemner.
Call 2-72- 04. ; (1-9753- -2)

Ve wish you a safe trip homeland one way
to make sure is to jet Reeve's, your GULF
station, check your car. When we check
your tires, brakes, battery, crankcase, and
radiator, you can depend on them. And re-

member, for smooth dependable driving,
you can tbeat NO-NO- X gasoline.

itEEVE'S SERVICE STATION
Open From 7 a.m. io 11 pn.

West Franldin St. Chapel Hill

TWO BROW SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS
of Uw Briefs, written for the most
part In ink. Contact Klrby Ambler or
return to "Y" office if found.
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RIDES WANTED 18
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UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS

opposite Post Office
NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY OR
Philadelphia. Will share driving
and expenses. Marie Costello. 212

hSpencer. Call 4061. or. Daily Tar
Heel Business umce, z-33- 01.
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SHOP IN CHAPEL HILL

. Where you can buy quality merchandise

at prices identical with those elsewhere

For Toys From 93c to $98, Trade At -
Ji

3&.fvf)SOME Ik AUTO SUPPLY V.
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:tMOppQ5ite Bus Station ;
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